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^*raU billed Lltc'jfieldj Situate on the'West Sci Coast of Ibis '
•.colony, withiall its cultivation, buildings, slaves, and further
.appurtenances and dependencies thereunto belonging, all.

• -conformable to an inventory formed thetOof, and now lying at;

this office for the inspection of those whom it may concern; \
which aforesaid cotton-estate Litchfield, cum anucxis, I, the

-•undersigned, intend to sell, at public execution -sale, after
• the expiration of one year and six weeks from,the 26'th Sep-
tember i312, conformable to the Courts of'Civil-Justice's re-

. gulations, dated 1-st January .1811, -respecting the sale of.
.-estates by executipn in this colony, in order to recover from
•the proceeds of said sale such sum of money as for which the
t-said plantation Litchfield has been taken in'execution.

This first proclamation made'known to the public according
*to style,' and further dealt with conformable to the custom of
stills colony.—Berbice., the 10th day of October 1812.

. K, FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

'Buckingham March 4, I8'li3.

ALL persons havintr any clai'tn or demand upon the estate
or effects of Philip Box, late of Buckingham, in the

^County of Bucks, Banker, deceased (rn respect of his late Bank
•«r otherwise), ai'e requested forthwith "to apply to Mr. John
Bartlett, or Mr. John Seeley (his Executors), in Buckingham
-aforesaid, for payment and discharge thereof; and all pel-sons

' 'now standing'indebted to the'skid tstate, are hereby required
-to pay their respective debts to the said Executors on or before
the 6th day of April next.

•Freehold Estates in the Town of Shrewsbury, and a Fco
•Farm Reiit secured 611 Lands in the County of Salop.

TG''be peremptorily sold, in lots, to the best bidders, on
Saturday the '1st day df May'next,-at TWo 6'CIock in the

.Afternbfln, at the White Lion Inn, in the Town-of Shrews-
Jju'rjj before Abel Moyscy, "Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of
*His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, pursuant to ah Order of
••the said COuit,'made in tt 'cause intituled the-Kiug v. John
Bishop:, - .

Several freehold estates, situate in the Town o{"Shrewsbury,
-consisting o'f a capital mansion, wifeh convenient offices, and
-spacious garden, with lofty walls, out-houses and appurte-
mancesysituate on the East side of -Dogpoje, with a pew in the
middle aisle of the parish church of St. Julian, and of two
xew erected coach-houses and stables, situate on the West
side of Dogpole, and of a messuage or dwelling-house, with
the garden, stable,' cow-house, and appurtenances, in Cole-
•ham, near the Town of Shrewsbury,.iu the occupation of Tho-
mas Gwilt, and also of one undivided moiety or equal half
part of and iu several messuages or tenements,'stableSj eoach-
lioxise, and gardens, situate in the said town, called 'the
'Friars, and also of a moiety in another pew in the middle
•aisle of the 'said parish church of St. Julian,'on the North side
•of the said aisle, and numbered 11.

The rent charge or fee farm rent amount to 61. 12s. 4d.
s. per annum, and'amply secured on freehold estates, in Cloe

'DowntoH, ia the County of Salop. ' - '
Further particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the Cham-

tiers of the sai'd 'Deputy Remembrancer, in the Exchequer-
v'OHice, Inner-Temple; of .John Hanson, .Esq. Solicitor of

" -Stamps, at the Stamp-Office, 'Somerset-House, or No. 65,
-•Chantery-Lane, London ; at the place of sale; and of Messrs.
Pembcrton and Coup I and, Solicitors, Shrewsbury.

Peterborough, March 24, 1S13.

WHereas Richard Botbway, the eldest son of Joseph
and Phillis Bothtvay, formerly of Crowland, in the

•County of Lincoln, and lute of the City of Peterborough, in
the .County of Northampton (who was bor/i 'at Crowlan'd
.aforesaid about the year 1772), is entitled under the will of
'his graudtather, Richard Bothway, late of Crowlaud afore-
said, Grocer, long since deceased, to an equal share, with his
brothers and sisters, of the. procceds'arising by sale of the
real estates late of the said Richard Bothway, deceased ; ami
•whereas the said Richard Bothway the younger, in the year

, 1797, was impressed on board His Majesty's ship the Neptune,
. then lying in the River Thames, and afterwards, in the yedr

1798, went to soa-on board the'brig Seagull, since which
ttime no account has been heard of him, except by an Anieri-

. .can seaman, who stated, about eight years since, that he saw
the said Richard Bothway on board an American ship, (quite
inew) which went to sea, aod was never afterwards heard of,

•ft:, shaving, as it is supposed, gone to the bottom, and ail-on boai'd
perished—Notice is,-therefore, hereby giveaj that the execn-

'. ia'i's aud .devisees iu trust of tkc said Richard JJolhway the

aldcrintenil sliortly-to make a distribution of his effects, ac
cording to the directions in the said testator's will; and un-
less the said Richard Bothway the younger, if living, shall
apply to them, within one month from the date hereof, tie
will be excluded the benefit thereof ; and if any person wii!
give information that )i»ay lead to the discovery of the said.
Richard Bothway the yftunger, he shall be handsomely re-
warded, on application to Mr, i J-ohn Webb Cole, Solicitor,
Minster-Close, Peterborough. >

iUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Pougct against Descarrieres, the Cre-

ditors of Mat-y D>escafricrcs, late of Spital-Fields, in the
County of Middlesex, Spinster, deceased" (TV!K> died id' or
about the month of October 1305), are to come in and prove
their debts before Robert Steele, Esq. one of the Masters <>f
the said Court, a't his Chambers, in Southampton-Building's,
Chaucery-Lane, London, on <srr before the 80th day e-f April
1813, or in default thei'eof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

f ff^HE Creditors vvho have proved their Debts under n Corti-
fl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaia^t

Edward Weston, of Chur*li-Lane, -Chelsea, in the Coui\ty
of Middlesex, Bricklayer and Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet 'the Assignee of- the said ^Bankrupt's
estate and effects, 'on Wednesday the 3 1st of March instant,
at Six of the Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office
6f Iffr. Bloleld, 'Solicitor, No. 7, New-Inu, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee selling or disposing- of the stock
in trade., household 'furniture, and other effects of the Bank-
rupt, 'by public sale or private contract; and also to asseirt to-or
ilissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any Suit or suits at law or in equity,, for the re-
covery of .any part of the .said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,' or other-
wise agreeing aby matter or thing relating 'thereto ; aud ou
other special dffalrs. ' '

Creditors whb have proved their Debts tinder the
. Commission of Bankrupt awarded and Issued agaiKat
Isaac Thompson, 'of KLeefele^Grove, in the County -of Cum*
berland, Merchant (carrying on trade together with Joseph.
Thompson., of the Island of Antigua, Merchant, his copart-
ner in. trade), are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the Gth day of April
next, at Two o'Clocfe in the Afternoon, at the Globe Tatern,
Jdtfn-'Strftet; ^Liverpool, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees1 disposing, by 'private' contract, of 'the whole or any
part of the estate 'and . effects of tho said Bankrupt ; or to
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at- law or in equity, for therecovery of any part
of the sai'd Bankrupt's estate -and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwase agreeing any
matter .or thing 'relating, thereto ; and also particularly as to
the appointment of one or itioro agent or agents in the Island
of Antigua, -for conducting the sale of the Bankrupt's estate
'and effects there; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their tlchts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis Loader Hodgson, of Strood, in the County of Kent,
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nee of -the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects, on Friday
the 9tb day of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at -the .King's Head Ion, iu Rochester, in. order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling aud dis-
posing of all or'any part of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, by private contract or public sale ; and'also* to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, pro-
secuting,' or defending 'any suit or suits at law or in equity
for the . recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or btberwise- agreeing "any -matter or thing relating thereto ;
and also relating to surrendering his beneficial estate or inte-
rest (if any) in <a certain messuage or tenement, brewhouse,
and premises, situate at Strood -aforesaid ; and ou other spe-
cial affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission 6f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Theodore Palsgrave., of Benaett-Street, Blackfriars, in the
Comity of Surrey, Insurance-Broker, are desired to meet the
Assignees -of the said Bankrupt's estate,, at the Office of Mi ssrs.
Reardou aud Davis, Corbet-Court, Graceceu-rch-Streetj on


